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Johnson's Repudiation ot Lincoln.
from the Tribune. " 1

The strongest point which Mr. J ohnson could
Jnake the point which he has luborcd most to
jnake la, that in his attempt to force Congress
to admit Southern leprescntatlves, he If" true to
the policy of Abraham Lincoln. Never was a
Claim more basoless. Yet In all his speeches
Jtfr. Johnson has repeated It, and, of late, with
an irritation which betrays a sense of weak-

ness. Ileverdy Johnson, in his address to the
President, Ingeniously attempts to gain from tho
love of the people for Mr. Lincoln's popularity
for hU successor, and assures Mr. Johnson, that
"Ik'Iiir upon tho same ticket with that much
lamented public servant, whose foul assassina-
tion touched the heart of the civilized world
with grief and horror, you would ha to been
false to obvious duty if you had not endeavored
to carry out the same policy." All the Copper-iipa- d

papers which furiously denounced Mr. Lin-
coln's policy while he lived, now praise Mr.
Johnson for adopting it. Thus we may see how
highly the mantle of Elijah is valued but Mr.
Johnson has a cloak of bis own. and tho true gar-
ment has fallen upon Congress. Upon tne ques-
tion of his fulfilment ot the purposes of Mr.
Lincoln's administration, the Union party raiht
taiely appeal to the people, and stand or fall by
that alone.

It would be easier to deOne what is not than
what is the peculiar policy which Mr. Joanson
and Mr. Seward have invented and submitted to
the South for adoption; yet there are a few
plain principles which underlie it. It is based
upon tne idea that no legislation of Congress is
required to restore the Rebel States tlielr for-
feited privileges; It assumes that Congress can
demand of them no conditions whatever, but is
tiound to admit them on demand to its halls. A
State, on this theory, may tight for years Bgairwt
the Union, and, throwing down its arms, at
once take part in the government. Or, If there
be any preparation ot measures or time re- -

3uirea, the President may alone determine the
of the penance and the nature of the

purgatives. His policy, in short, has for its
central idea the unlimited etlicaoy of a Presi-
dential amnesty: those whom he has pardoned
Other men have no right to question.

This Us Mr. Johnson's policy. That of Mr.
Iiincoln is absolutely antipodal. It is well
known, and the proof is now in the possession
of thn Government, that Mr. Lincoln, near the
close ot the war, declared that he had no power
whatever over the reconstruction of the Union
that belonged to Congress. His messages to
Congress repeat it. His message of December,
1864, .was specially intended to assure the
Bouthern people of the kindness they would
receive upon their submission; yet he explicitly
limited the extent ot the mercy they could re-
ceive from him.- ''Some certain and other pos-
sible questions are, and would be, beyond the
Executive power to adjustr as, for instance, tho
admission of members of Congress, and what-
ever might require the appropriation of money.
The Executive power itself would be greatly di-

minished by the cessation of actual war. Par-
dons and remissions of forfeitures, nowver, would
Still be 'Within Executive control." This was
well understood North and South. No lan-
guage could be plainer than this, which, in
Premising Executive clemency, limited it to in-

dividuals, and expressly disclaimed the power
extend it so far as to restore States to thoir

old relations. Jefferson Davis, in his message
of March,-1866- , faithfully repeated those opi-

nions. " It will further be remembered that Mr.
Lincoln declared that the only terms on which
hostilities could cease were those stated in bis
message of December last, in which we were
informed that, in the event of our penitent sub-
mission, he would temper justice with mercy,

nd that the question whether we would be
governed as dependent territories, or permitted
to have a representation in their Congress, was
one in which he could promise nothing, but
which would be decided by their Congress, after
Our submission hud been accepted."

It is useless to say more. When It Is proved
Ik at Mr. Lincoln distinctly declared that the

d mission of representatives from the Rebel
(states was for Congress solely to decide, it is
the extreme of eflrontery to claim that his policy
is carried out by Mr. Johnson, who affirms that
Congress is without any jurisdiction in tne
aiatter.

Tears tor the Million.
P'rom the Tribune.

The country, like a tender mother, will bear a
great deal of congratulation over the fact that a
professional sympathizer bo shrewd as Mr.
Beverdy Johnson has helped his presidential
xamesake to a relief of his overcharged sens-
ibilities.'" There can be no mistake about It;
Teal tears have been shed of late, copious and
voluminous sorrow, a sentimental rain ot so
general a character that we have serious fears
that the cotton crops will be spoiled by late
floods along the track of the returning members
Of the Philadelphia Convention. The President,
like Moses, hod only to tap the rock of that
Convention, and the waters gushed tor.h to
order, "If you could have seen, Bir,"
said Mr. everdy Johnson, with his grand-
est Jury pathos, "the men f Massachu-BCtt- s

and South Carolina coming into the
Convention on the first day of its meeting,
hand in hand, amid the rapturous applause of
the whole body, awakened by heartfelt gratifica-
tion at the event, filling the eyes of thousands
With tears of joy, which they neither could nor
desired to Buppress, you would have-fel- t that
tho time had arrived," etc. The President did
feel that the time had arrived, and was equal
to the emergency. "When," replied Mr. Andrew
Johnson, "the despatches informed me that in
that vast hody pf men, distinguished for intel-
lect and wisdom, every eye was suffused with
tears on beholding the scene, 1 could not finish
reading the despatch to one associated with
me In the office, for my own feelings overcame
me.n Thereupon Mr. Johnson concluded the
atl'octing scene with the practical remark that
Providence had something t do in the matter.

Here it is we beg to differ with the President.
find to assert the water-powe- r of the official
sceptre of Moses. But no ordinary occasion

. could have produced that uncommon overHow.
The Preslleut has turned his eyes towards the
radicals in Congress; has berated Messrs. Sum-
ner, Phillips, and Stevens; has denounced a
malignant and subsidized press: has been mor
tified by Parson Brownlow. and upbraided by
his bosom friend, the Rev. General Granville
Moody; has seen Mr. Jefferson DhvIs languish'
lug in jail: Mr. Montgomery Blair making
speeches tor him; and the Mr.
.nayuioiia writing nim down Dut has never
Buea a tear. Those Conventional tears were
unconventional; tears as the President might
remark
"Tears, idle tear ; 1 know not whenos they come:
Tears from the depths of some divine despair"
we will not mention the Freedmen's Bureau or
the murders or the poor Unionists at New
Orleans. They would have been worth tho
expiation of a President's tears, respr nslve to
euch an impenitent and Joyful sun-show- as
occurred at the Wigwam. We beg the members
froai Louisiana to dry their eyes.

If earth-Ar- e cleave v"

The upheaved land and bnrr th folk,
The Southern crocodile would grieve "

Important Proclamation or the President
All the States It est o red ty Executive

Authority- - , , ;

JYom he Herald.
The highly important proclamation ot the

President, which we published yesterday,' de-

claring that all the States in which rebellion

Jatelf existed are lully restored to, Vpeace,
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order, tranquillity, and civil authority." will be
read with-profoun- d interest throughout the'
length and breadth of the land. Texas, the last
State that remslned unrestored In Its civil func-
tions, and which has been the lone star in this
respcot tor some time, is now restored to her
riant and privileges in the Union with all the
other Slates. The work-- is now complete as tar
as Executive authority goes and the condition
of the States Is concerned.

The proclamation oi the President has the
effect of law, and all are bound to respect
it a such. As the Executive power of the
republic he is the proper authority to judge of
the condition of the country,- - It t the duty of
Congress Itself to accept and act upon his
official declaration. ' r .

We have been anticipating such a proclama-
tion as this, knowing that civil authority
bad been restored to all the other Southern
States except Texas, and being assured that
Tesaa would soon be in a condition to enjoy
the same privilege; but now the official de-

claration is made that all are restored, every
patriotic citizen must feel highly gratiflod.
Radical agitators have been telling the people
that the war is not over, and that the South
whs still in a state of insurrection; but the Pre-
sident solemnly proclaims "that the said insur-
rection is at an end, and that peace, order,
tranquility, and civil authority now exist In and
throughout the whole ol the United States of
America."

The President in this important document
recapitulates the several acts of Congress and
of the Executive to suppress the insurrection
and to restore civil authority, and he fchowi
clearly that no branch of the Government ever
entertained the thought that the States could
be destroyed or their rights abridged whenever
the insurrection 6hould be put down. We now
see how wisely and carefully Mr. Johnson has
acted in reorganizing the Southern States, and
in bringing peace and order out of the terrible
chaos in which the Rebellion left the eountry.
The people may well rejoice at the glorious end
we have at last reached, aud honor the man who
has conducted us to that end through most
extraordinary difficulties.

All that remains to be done now Is the resto-
ration of tho Bouthern States to representation
in Congress. To exclude them from this is a
violation of the Constitution, and Congress, in
excluding them, is guilty of a dangerous usur-
pation. Each house is the judge of the qualifi-
cations of the individuals claiming seats; that is,
to judge whether they have been properly elected
and whether there is auy constitutional objection
to them personally. But this power only applies
to the individual representative, was never bo-fo- re

applied in any other way, and the founders
of theGovernmentcertainly never contemplated
the exercise of it in excluding States from repre-
sentation. Thj joint action of the two houses
in rpi'u.-in-g to admit the States to be represented
in Congress is clearly unconstitutional and
revolutionary. The States in which rebellion
existed were represented in part during actual
hostilities, and, could elections have been fairly
held in portions of those States, they would
have been represented throughout tha war. The
exclusion oi them from Coueress when the war
censed wos an afterthought ot radical politicians,
lor political ends. We have good reason to
believe, however. Rooking at tiie signs of tho
times, that the radicals will not be able tj keep
the Southern representatives from Congress
much longer. Publ'c opinion will demand
their admission. With this proclamation of tho
President the people will require an immediate
and full restoration of the South in Coures,
as in all the other rights now accorded to them
as citizens oi the United States.

. f

Political Principles-T- he Baltimore and
Philadelphia IMattoims.

From the Times, '

It is just now' the cue of the leaders of the
revolutionary radical movement, to claim the
authority of the Union patty for their princi
pies and measures. Every one who hesitates
to follow in their footsteps is denounced as a
renegade and traitor to the Union party. The
hypocrisy and unprincipled recklessness of this
pretext are apparent. None of Hthe radical
leaders enlisted in this crusade ever were lead-
ers of the Union parry, and the doctrines they
now put forward as Union doctrines find no
support in any of the authorized declarations
of principle put forth by the Convention of the
Union party. ..,

The Baltimore platform is the latest authori-
tative declaration of the principles held and the
policy espoused by the Union party which car-
ried the country through the war. It was
adopted by the unanimous vote of the delegates
from every loyal State and Territory in 18G4,
while tfee war against the Rebellion was still
raging, and was the basis upon which President
Lincoln ana Andrew jonnson were nominated
and elected. It was accepted by both these
great men, as the platform on which their ad-
ministration would be based in case of their
election, and was regarded tnroughout the
Union, by men ot all parties, as the true basis
and platlorm of the Union party. And we now
astert, aud challenge contradiction, that there
is not a single principle touching national
atliiirs asserted in it, which is not reaffirmed by
the Philadelphia platform; nor is there a single
principle contained in the latter which is not
embraced or implied in the former.

The Philadelphia platform is identical, ' in
every principle and position, with the Baltimore
platform; and in proof of this position we re-
print the provisions of the two, side by side:
tub constitution avo The Philadelphia Decla- -

TBI UNION
The Bal'.imore Platform,

18C4.
Sesolved, that it is the

hightst duty of every
American citizen to mam,
tain against all their ene
mies TBS IftTKORlTY OF
TUX UNION AND TUB PAR
AMOUNT AETHtBITY or
the Constitution and
LAWS OX- - TBI TjNITXn
bTATESi nd i hat. lay
aside all dlfToreaoes of po--

litical we lect and uuim
ourselves as Union men,
animated by a common
sentiment, and aiming at
a common object, to do
everything in our power
to-ai- the Government in
qaelllug, by force otarma,

Rebellion now minus
against its authority, and
in bringing to punish-
ment due to their crimes
the Rebels aud tiaitors
arrayed arainst it.

That we ap-
prove the determina-
tion of the Gowrn.
roent of the United
states not to oonmro

tion,
II.

The war just closed has
i maintained the authobi--
ty of tub Constitution
with all the powers which
It comers aud ail the re-
striction which. It im-
pose upon tne General
taovernment, unabridged
aud nnaltered. and tt has
PKKSE11VEO THB UNION
with the equal rights, aig-nit-

and autnomy of the
opinion, pledge plates pel

tne

the

paired,
in.Representation in the

ConriMS ot the Lmted
States and la the Electoral
College is a right recog-
nised by the Constitution
at abiding in every state,
and as a duty imposed
upon its people, funda-
mental in lU nature, and
essential totneexeroixeof
our republican institu-
tions; and neither Con-
gress ner the General Go-
vernment has any autho-
rity or power to deny this
r.giu 10 auy state or wun

raise with Rebels, or to;hold Its e)tu ment under
offer any terms of peace the Constitution Ironi the
except suuh as may be people thereof,
based, upon an uncondi-- j
lional surrender of their) The Constitution of the
hostility, and a return to United States and the
their just allegiance to laws made in pursuance
the Constitution ana laws thoreor, are "thesupreme
olihe United mates: and lawaot the land, auy thing
that we call upon the intheConstltuMouorlaws
Government to maintain of any State to the con-thi- s

position, and topro-trar- y notwithstaudintr."
aeoute the war with the ''All the powers not oon-utmo-st

possible vigor to ferred by the Constitution
the complete suppression upon the General Govern-o- f

tho Kelielliou, in lull ment nor prohibited ov It
reliance upon tl.e self-'t- o t be States are reserved
sacrificing patriotism', the to the Stales or the poap;e
heroic valor, and the an-- 1 thereof " and among the
dving devotion ot tne, rights ilius reseived to
A Bier icon people to thou-itb- e State is the right to
eountry and it? free luBtl-- j prescribe qualification
tutious. for tbe eleoiive franchise

therein, witn whioh right
Congress cannot inter-
fere. Kq State or Conten
tion of States has theright to withdraw 1mm
the Union, or to exclude,
through their action inCongress or otherwise,
any Ntate or State from
tne Union. Th Union ,r
tnese btate is perpetual.
ana tue aumoruy or lis
Government u supreme
within tbe iimiutiau ad
reau-iotiou-

s ot tue Con--

The Philadelphia declaration is thus seen to
be the reaffirmation and adoption, by all the
States, Including those lately In rebellion, of the
principle which In 1804 were declared by the
loyal Kates to be essential, and which they were
resolved to attain by prosecution of the war. In
1K64 tne Union party, declared that the war
should be waged until the supreme authority of
the Constitution was until tho
integrity of the Union was restored, and all its
Stales and all its people accepted that result. In
the Philadelphia declaration the South joins the
North in declaring that the authority of the
Constitution hns been restored, and is again
supreme; that the Union -- Is perfect .and pe-
rpetualno State or States having any right to
secede. So far as this fundamental principle is
concerned, therefore, the principles of the two
nre identical. Next comes the subject of , .

j SLAVBBT. I I

Baltimore Platfttrm, 18(54.1 Philade'phit Declare
Pesolved, That as (Slave tion, 1866.

ry was the cause, and now vn.
cons itutes thn strength of Slavery is abolished and
till Rebellion, and en it forevor prohibited, and
most twalwaysand every- - thore Is nelthor dnsiro nor
where honiie to the tfio part or the
eipiesot republican States that it
eminent, justice and the should ever be

safety demand its lnhed upon the soil or
otter and complete extlr within the Jnnsdlotlon of
Sationlromthesoilofthethe United States; and

j enfranchised slaves In
we uphold and maintain all the Hates of the Union
the act and procloma- - should recoive. in com-tioti- n

Dy which the Gov mou with ad their inhab
eminent, in it own de- - Hants, equal protection
tense, has aimed a doath-i- n every right of person
mow at tnis gigantic evii.iana property.
we are m lavor, lunuei-mor- e,

of such an amend-
ment to the Constitution,,
to be made by the people
in conformity with its
provisions, as shall ter--l
minute and iornynr pro-- 1

hlbit tbe existence of,
hlavcry within tbe limits,
or Inri.xlicnon of the
United States. I

Upon the subject of slavery the two nre iden-
tical or rather the Philadelphia Declaration
acknowledges and accepts the complete ful ail-

ment of every pledg ; and promise mode at Ba-
ltimoredelegates from the Southern States
uniting in, aud ratifying this acceptance.

THB NATIONAL DEBT.
Baltimore, 18C4.

That the na
tional tan ti, pledged for

Philadelphia, 1866.
VIII.

While we regard a at--

th Tinhlin dflht. must bolterlv invalid, and never to
krnt mrlolato. and that' be assumed or made of
lor this purpose wo recoin-- 1 binding force, an obliga-meu- d

economy and nptd Hon incurred or
in tho pub-take- n in makln war

lie expenditures, and a against the United States,
vigorous ana just system we hold tho debt of the
oi taxation, and that it is na'ion to be sacred and
tlio dutv oi every loyal inviolab:e, and we pro-Sta- te

to sustain the creditiolaim our purpose in dis.
and promote the ueo of charginjr tins, a in per- -

tbe National Corn ncyv forming all other national
obligations, to maintain
unimpaired and unim-peache- d

the bonor and
'faith of the Kepublio.

Here on National dobt 1 ?!!!iliL8lon ?.! te and
States join 1 1: 2 "n '

lymg the by latter Balti- - 1 "J n'u
this debt should bemore in J8o4. that sacrea I A

and inviolable, and they add, moreover, a
pledpe that the Itcb3l debt shall neyer be as-

sumed or made of bind in sr force. '

Tbe same identity is found between the two
on the subject oi'

THE NATIONAL SOLDIERS.
Tho Baltimore Platform. PMtadelphiaDeelaration.

Btiiolved, Ibat the IX.
thanks ot the American' It is the duty of the
people are cue to tne Government to
diers and eai'ors of thcjiecognize the services of
Army and Navy, who, tbe 1'ederal soldiers
have perilled their lives In sailors in the just
lolente of their country, 'closed, by meeting proiupt-an- d

in vindication of the ly and fully all their jut
lionorofrs fla that tho and rightful claims tor
nation owes to them some tne services they have
permanent recoanitiou of rendered the nation, and
their patriotism and by extendi ntr to those of
their valor, ample, them who have survived,
aud permanent provision and to the widows
for thee of their siuvi- - orphans of those who
vors who have receivod have fallen, the most

and honorable orotis and considerate
wounds in. tlie service or oar. i- - ..
their country, and thatl ,

tbe memories of those
who have fallen in its '

delense shall be held in'
grateful and
remembrance. I

The Southern delegates now join the States
which were loyal through tho war in
it to be the duty of the Federal Hovernnient to
fulfil the pledges made in the Baltimore plat-
form of 1884, by recognizing and rewarding the
services of the and sailors who have
saved the nation.

And so In regard to the loyal President. .

LINCOLN ANO JOHNSON. j
Baltimore Platform, 1864 Philadelphia, 1866. ,

Besolved, That we an- - x.
prove and applaud In Andrew Johnson,

wisdom, tbe ot the United,
selfiah patriotism, aud the; States, who in his great
unswerving fidelity to tbe office has proved steadfast
Constitution and thopnn-jt- n hi devotion to the Con-cipl-

ot Amorioan Lib- - stltution, the laws and in
erty with which Abraham tere.ts of his country, un
Lincoln has discharged, moved by perseouticn
under ciroum stances ot reproach,

difficulty .thejins; faith unassailable in
art at duties responsi-- , the people the prin-btliti-

ot the i'resiceiitial clplesol free jrovornment,
office; that we approve we recognize a Chief Ha?-an- d

indorse. a demanded lBtrate worthy of tho na-b- y

the enerpency, and tion and equal to the great
essential to I he preserva crisis upon which his lot
tion oi the nation, and as is cast; and ws tender to
within the provisions ot him in tbe discharge oi
tne Constitution, the mca-lhig- h and responsible du-sur-

and acts which he tie our profound respect,
has adopted to dotend the and aurance of our cor-nati-

sialnst us open dial and sincere support,
and cecret loes; that we,
approve espccialv the!
.Proclamation of Emanci
pation and the employ-- 1

ment as Union soldiers of;
men heretofore held in!
ainvnr v and that wo bave
full confidence in his de-

termination to carry these
and all other tonstitu
tional measures, essential
to tbe salvation of tbe
country, into full and
comp ete effect.

There is thus an absolute identity of senti-
ment and principle between the Baltimore Plat-
form of tne Union party In 1861, and that
adopted at Philadelphia last week. chal-
lenge any to point any deviation from

former on part of the Philadelphia Con-

vention. Tbe Baltimore platform declared it to
be th object and purpose of the war to

the liiwsrity of Union and thesupreme
authority ot the Constitution; and in the Phila-
delphia Convention delegates from every State
and Territory of tbe Union, Morthern and
Southern alike, unite in the declaration that
this hus been done, and they accept all the legi-
timate results and consequences thereof.

What the Philadelphia Convention has accom-
plished, therefore, has been to nationalize the
principles and purposes of the Union party as
declared ot Baltimore in 18U4. If others have
added to pnnciplcs, they have done so on
their own responsibility. They cannot hold
auy Union man bound by their acts in bo doing.
The Union party represented in the Baltimore,
Convemlen was represented in Philadelphia,
with the additional advantages of findine their
principles triumphant, and accepted alike by
the crest mass of the patriotic Democrats in the
INorth and the great body of the people in the
Southern Status. - If they cannot, thus fortified
by success and the eeneral acquiescence of the
American people, maintain their principles and
secure their recognition In the practical admi-
nistration of affairs, we shall have reached a
new era In American politics.

! i i
"

SciKNTiFic ExrxoKAHoN of Abkenia. The
French liovernmeut contemplates seudinir,
onientiflo expedition to Armeula. The venarahle
M. Pelaurier has been' offered the command of
the expedition, and uissaia no win accept it.
The expedition will be absent a year, and after
enilorma Russian. Turkbh. and Persian Arme
nia will repair to Jeiusalem to study the nume
rous iiiieresuug manuscripts couutinea m tit.
James' vouyen. (

''it . ,s :

The Colored People of Texas.
fVom the ATi Orleami Tribune. 1 '

The sad events that lately visited us, and
from which we are! now recovering under the
powerful Influence of Northern Indignation,
should not deter us from looking into the con-
dition of our colored brethren in the neighbor-
ing States. We have been for somo time receiv-
ing from Texas Information of a discouraging
character. ' It is said that "the Rebels refuse to
let the colored people have their fields next
year," that "the freedmea are crushed and
abused," that "they have nothing to expect but
persecution, poverty, destruction, conflagration,
robbery, famine, and untimely death." Still
they are "a good stock of men, brave, progress-
ing, and anxious to come forward and upward;"
they are "industrious, thrifty, and some of them
wealthy colored people." ,..--

From the condition of the laborers in some of
the parishes of our State, and from our persona!
acquaintance with the unscrupulous and pre-
judiced planters of Texas, we can lairlyjudse
the intolerable sufferings under which labor tne
colored population of that neighboring State.

Still we do not despair. Far from it; we be-
lieve the time has come when the nation will be
awakened, throusrn the verv excesses of the old
pro-slaver- y men, to the urgency of protecting i
not peculiar to Texas. The same bitterness, the
8arac,& ling against the colored people, the
same injustice to them, exist, more or less,
through all the Southern States. The Civil
Rights bill was contemplated by Coneress as a
means ot establishing universal justice and
securing their rights to all citizens.

The next step will bo to practically enforce
that bill. We have seen in Louisiana how tbe
United States Commissioner exercised his autho-
rity in the remotest parishes, through tha inter-
ference of the' military authorities. We nave
seen him bringing Into Court planters, citizens,
justices of the pence, and other masristrates,
who bad violated The rights ot the colored citi-
zens. We have been how the would-b- e assassins
ot our friend Ruby were brought, by a military
guard, from a distant parish, to a bar of the
United States Commissioner at New Orleans.
And although many outrages and many injus-
tices go nnpunished, still the work of redress
has oegHn, and these efforts must impart to our
brethren some confidence for tho future.

We know that Texas is a large State, where it
will beat nil times nearly impossible tor the
military authorities to coutrol all the counties.
But the military is not present in all tbe pa-rkh- es

of Louisiana, or in all tbe counties of
South Carolina, Mississippi, and other Southern
States. It hue been found difficult everywhere
to enforce the law, with tho mocDS now at the
dippoPttl of the Government; and that very
difficulty will bring with it a remedy to our
sufferings. .. .'.

The organization of a loval militia will.
through the necessity of the case, be one ot the

biec ts submitted to the next Coneress. The
ucain the subject of the Psom n M towns

the Southern the loyal States in rati- - CT t T. r Vyal C,V"
plodae made tbe at 3;" ,rhn ,

"":t rrr. 7; .vJ,
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AUU Will I'll IUCII1 IV LUC CJII9UUI4 ItfcWS.
Already, in the State of Missouri, a loyal

militia has been oraanized under the Stale laws;
none but loyal men are allowed to belong to
thnt organization. Since that militia has been
set on loot, protection has been extended to all
loyal citizens, iirespactive of color; outrages
in the country have. become nearly unknown;
and sccuiity has returned to the State.

The recent riots of Memphis and Wew Orleans
will demonstrate the necess-'uyfo- r the loyal men
of setting up some means of n.

Should tbe State Legislatures continue to prove
themstlves disloyal, then Congress will

takc the mantr in hand, and pass the
bill ol Senator Wilson, or any other bill calcu-
lated to attain a similar object. A loyal militia
will be organized, irrespective ot color; and
Kebels and cud men will m that way be checked
and overpowered. The laws mnst'be enforced;
it they were not, it would be a dishonor for tho
United States Government. No standing army,
even ten times more numerous than that which
eniHt now, is able to enforce tho laws in nil purls
of'the Pouthern States; therefore, tho arming of
the loyal men bos become a matter of necessity.
And wbo are the loval meu of the South? They
are mostly the colored citizens.

So we regard that militia organization as an
unavoidable result, which will force itself upon
the country. It maybe delayed some mouths
longer. But it has come, as a condition of the
nation's honor, as well its the burling of two
hundred thousand black men on the buttle-uel- d
was a necessity of the nation's life.

We leel, therefore, that tho present sufferings
of our Texas brethren will be relieved. Mean-
while, prudence, forbearance, sacrifice, for the
sake of patriotism, may be commended. The
actual means of living must make the great ob-
ject of the colored men at the present time.
According to a law of Congress, all thote who
wish to settle upon eighty acres of land can do
so in five of tbe Southern States. Louisiana and
Arkansas will otter particular inducements to
our Texas brethren. A special agent of the
Freedmen's Bureau in New Orleans, und one in
Uttle Rock, have charge of this matter.

Every loyal citizen over twenty one years of
age or, if youneer, every head of a family and

very discharged Union soldier has a right to
enter (belore the 31st of December next) these
eighty acred, with paying five dollars to the
Bureau. Alter live years he will receive the
title to the lund, nnd become the owner of it, by
paying live dollars more. Thore are in the
parish ot Calcasieu, near the dividing line
between Louisiana and Texas, vast tracts of
public lands which could be entered in that
way. A large number ot colored Loulsianians
huve already applied for entries there, and
villages with tiuly loyal inhabitants will un-
doubtedly spriner up in a short time.

The settlement of the colored men on land of
their own is one of the best plans that can bo
devised for them. But, we repeat, our confidence
in the wisdom and humanity of Congress is un-
bounded. Protection will finally be extended
to all by the organization of a loyal militiu.
Tbe very necessities of the political situation
will bring forth such a result. Meanwhile, let
our brethren have energy, thrift, industry. And
let them look for settlement where they can
obtain land, either in their State or in the neigh-
boring ones.

Q-EEA- T SAVING OF TIME,

LABOR, AND MONEY.
FLANDERS' PATENT

PORTABLE CYLINDER BORING MACHINE

Marine Stationary Engine, Blast Cylinders,
Pumps an" orlls Valve bored out without removing
them from their presvt position.

Engine boreu ot nverv size and build, el'her when
veitliai. horizontal or inclined, irons 10 to MU horse-
power, by removing onlr one or both bead and piston.
1 Lis Is tbe oul true way to bore a cylinder a no pari
oi tbe macnlncry is moved irou its presint p.aeu, ex
cepi what is mentioned above - great amount oi time
U saved, as tbe work la completed in less than one lourlh
tbe tlai otherwise required. . ,

AU order, promptly attended .,,,

& 0Q
Vo. 162ft POPLAR fttroet, rhllsdeiohla.

No. IS Worth WILLIAM Street, Mew York.
Weiefortoi 1 Y. t, orrU.Towue ti LO ( M. W llaid-wi- u

A (Jo. i H How land A Co.) William H. Tboma
& t o i J B. Bruner A Hons) A Junks A Hods,
of I blladelphlaj Lebish Ziuo Works, ISetiilehaiu,
fennsv vsiiis Trenton Iron Co . Trenton, N J

McMauus & Co . Keadlnv, Pa slol'orrnlck & (Jo .

Harrisbuiii. l'a I Hewe it Phllilna, Newark, W J.iand
the Corliss Engine Co., Providence, 1. CD Ulm

fVl'O ABCIl STREET. OAS FIXTURES,
l CHANDELIEIW. BBONZK 8T AT0AHY, Etc.
V AUK IKK A (O. would respcctlUlly direct the atten-

tion ! tlielr trdnds, and the public senersl'T, to tlielr
lame and eteennt assortment of Oil t'lXTUKkS.
J HA NliELlK.ua, and OKNAMENfAL BKONZK
WAkKrt. Those 'wishing handsome and thoroughly
mad Goods, at very reasonable prlue. will dud if to
tlielr advantage vo tiv iu a oau uaiur purcuasing aue- -
vilinrlL

Itf. 11. POIiea or

342

flztaies reflnlshed with
special cars and at ruaaonoble price

8 4 6m VANKIEK 00
BOUTH STREET, M. lVANCON'A

csv tne niiibesi Mice rvr iauiu ana
KeJitn'oasleU OlotblllJl. k9. Mi bftUtbl bUoet .below
lourtlt.

tarnished

t i '.' in v.
4 t

A
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
i,

.PARDEE SCIENTIFIC. COURSE

lArAYETTK COLLEGE.
'

.
i .,!B,,,MHiTn he gMifral Cents of InrurWetl in
1 tin IJfDiimin.nt OMldned to toy a sabetantml bH of

knowledge ai.d scholarly cnliuie, sta.lems can pursue
t!echnlrir"r!'- i- Cb. " MenU"J' practical aud

ffi ' CUeuilfT AOKIC V L--
Tl It K and t he A

of TliAUk. and ( OWMKKcKi oi ODMiN LANGfAOr" and PH1LOUK1Y. ana of the HISTORY andI8T1TTJTI)N8 ol onr counfiy.
I or Cbculars apply to 1'iesidcnt CATTr.T.tH or to

Hof. H. B. VOUKUMAN,
mi racuuKastom I'ennsylyanla. April 4. IWtt. 10

JCgT CITY OF QUINCY ILLINOIS BONDS.

Holder of said Bond can exchange them for new
Bonds, which tbe Stats pays like State, Bonds. ,

Address, or call on O. C. Skinner, et Qnlncy. 111., at
Office of KLDP, 1'IKKCE CO., AO. Ill BUOAD Street,
Jiew York, for it day . II lmrp .

JUST PUBLISHEDBr the oi the
NKW YOKK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Edition oi their
irot'K lec runes, ' i

entitled--"

PHILOSOPHY Of MAnitlsGE,
To be had dee, ior four stamp br aodrosslnn Secre-tai- y

Kw York Musenm ot
S6S No. 618 1 ROADWAY, New York.

EST BATCH ELOR'S IT A I R DYE
THE REST IN THE WOKl.n.

Harmless reliable. Instantaneoan. i only ocrlcct
dye. No disappointment, no rldiouloa tints, bat true
to nature, black or brown.

14 BIONLD WILLIAM A. BiTCHELOB.
ALSO.

Keceitrstlnir Extract ol Mllleflnnni reatores.nreservcs
and the hair, prerents balilneea. noid by alt
Druggists Factory So. Bl Bt.. N. Y. iZ

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J.

I'hvslclnns

Aoa'smy,

beautifies
BARCLAY

TV. SCOTT & CO.
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AUD DEALS k IK

MEN'S FUItNISUINO OOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOCB D00B8 BELOW THE "C(T1SENTAL,
816 MP PHILADELPHIA.

"PATENT SIIOULDER-S- E AM

BHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE

PERFECT KITTING BH1B1S AMD DBAWKliS
made lrom measurement at very abort notice

A

h

,

All ether articles of GENTLEMEN 8 DEtSS GOODS
in lull variety.

WINCIIKSTKli & CO.,
8 24 5 Xo. 706 CHE8KUT Street

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

nULTER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP 8ARD-J0IK- T

HOT-AI- li F UltNAOE.
, HANOES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, PHIEGAE'8 Err LOW PBESSURJ
8TEAM HEATINU AlTAKArUS.

JQH BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

610$ Ko. 1182 MBKET1' STRhKl,

THOMP80JS'S LONDON KITCHENER,

or cnblic institutions, in TWENTY JJlt'KKiiKMT
blZKS. Also. Phi adelnhla Bannea. lloi-A- ir Sup.

races. Portable Heaters, Lowdown Urate. Flroboard
Stoves, Bait Boilers, atewhole Plates, llrullers. Cook-In-

Htoves, etc, wholesale ana retail, by the nianuno.
518stnth6m' Vo. 209 N. SECOND Street

ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETC.

WBOPS
Jr JwtCI'U'AL AND

--

STEAM EN GINK AND
WOUK8. NEAFIE A LKVY,
THKOKETIJAL ENUINKEKS

and F(JUDKItH. tiavuior tor manv years been In aim.
cesstul operation, and been exclusively enitaged In
bullclln and repairing Usrlne and Hirer Kngiues. hlKh
and low pressure. Iron Boilers. Water Tanks Propel-
lers, eto etc, respect inily oner their service to the
public as being iuliy prepared to contract lor engines of
ail siz a. Murine, K ver, and ftatlonaryt having sets ol
patterns of aitlerent sizes, are prepared to execute orders
with quick despatch, k very description of puttcru-niakb- ig

made at the shortest bailee Hltih and re

Hue. Tubular, and Cylinder liollers. of tbe bestPennsylvania cbarcoul iron. Forging ot all sizes and
kino; Iron and Brass t astings ol all descriptions) Roll
Turning, Screw Cutting, ai d all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at
the establishment tree of charge, and work guaran-
teed.

'1 ha subscriber have a mole wharf-floc- k room for
repairs of boats, where they can lie in pet feet safety,
and ate provided with shears, blocks, lulls, eto etc.,
tor raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LKVY.

8 15 BEACH and PALMEH Streels.
J. VAPOHAN MEBBICK, WILLIAM H. HBHBICE

JOUH B. COPE.

SOUTHWARK Streets,
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

FHlLADXLPniA- -

MKEK1CK A buXS.
EKGlKEfcK-- i AND AJACUIKIST8.

manufacture ItlKh and Low Pressure bteam Engines for
Land, hiver. and Uarliie Hervice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boat, etc.
t astings oi all kinds, either Iron or bias.
Iron Erane Kools lor Ga Work, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations eto.
Ketorts and Gas Jl acblnery, ot the latest and most Im-

proved coDstiuctton.
Every desci (prion el Plantation Machinery and Rngar.

Paw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans. Open tteaiu Trains,
lietecators, Ki ten, Pumping Engines etc.

hole ARcnts lor N. tl'lleux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus, Ncsuiyth' Patent bteom Hanmiei, and w

all A Woolsey 's Patent CentrUugal sugar Draining
alaehtne. 880J

BR I D E a B U
OFFICE,
R (J MAC111N li WORKS.

Ko. 65 N. FKON I STREET,
PnlI.AJEI.PHIA.

We are prepared to nil orders to any extent for out
well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN Mil L8,
Including all recent improvements m Carding, Spinning,

nd V caving.
We tnvite the attention ot manufacturer to oar exten-

sive work.
1 ALFRED JENKS SON.

DENTISTRY.

fr Tim GOVERNMENT HAVING
vtiiYH granted me letters-pate- nt tor mv mode ol
administering Nitrou Oxide Gaa. by which I have
extracted many thousands of Teeth without pain, I am
justlrl. din awertins that It la both niter and superior to
any other now la use.

DR. O. L. MUNNS
621m N. 131BPBCJCE Street

" ITAK DEFAKTMEM',
V V itAL.' U 1CK,

bURUEON-GEN-

Wabbinoxon. D. C. Anrust 10. 1868
An Army Medical .Board, to consist oi Brevet

Colonel J. a. Brown, Burgeon, O. 8. A , President;
Bievet Lieutenant-Colone- l 11 K. Wirtz, Surgeon, U.
8. A.; Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- Autnony Uever,
corgeon (J. S.A.; and Brevet Major Warren Web-
ster, Assistant Surgeon, U. H. A., Recorder, will
meet In New I or k city on tbe 20tb of Sepi ember,
next, lor tbe examination ot candidates tor ad mis-
sion into the Medical Staff of the United ijtatos
Army.

Applicants most be over 21 sears or age, and
phvaioally sound.

Applications tor an Invitation to anpesr before
the Board should be addressed to tbe burgeon-General- ,

United states Army, and must state the
lull name, res'donce, and date and P ace ot birth ot
the candidate. Testimonials a to obaiaoter and
qualifications must be lurnmhed. It the applioaui
bas been in the Medical vice of the Army curing
tbe war, tbe faot should be stated, together wi'h bis
former rank, and time and place ot servioo, add tes-
timonial from the oflicera witb wbont b bas served
should alio be forwarded. ,

r-- o allowance i made for tbe expenses of person
undergoing thn examinatin. "8 il isan Indispensa-
ble prerequisite to appointment.

1 hie are at present sixty vaeeneie in tbe Medical
Ptnff, lortyix oi whioh are oninnal, being created
by tbe Aot ot Conjrreas anorovwl July 28, 181)8

. JOoEPH K. BAKNE8.
8 11 amw20t tiurgeon-Genera- l, U- tt- - A.

PARASOLS AT $125, tl-50-
, fl;75, AJfD

alUk Ban tlubwuiu, ,,xoh
i8wfm ,ii8.EiciuTaoet. ;

I I.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

i TO THE C0WEM1M,
I And fiolourners In our Cltv.- - --

We call special attention of tbe loioumer fa ear otta-- .
to the
FINE WATCH AND SIX VKHWARK

"... E8TABMSHMEST OK
W. W. CASSIDV, , ,

No. 1 Sonth SECOND Street,
Who ha on sand one of the One! awortmeebi of Jew--
VHlX JliS?flV- - splendid adsortment ofSlLVhRWARE ALWAYS ON UAN O. Bemember

tij W. W. CASS ID Y. '"

IB No. It South SECOND Street

7IjEWIS IiADOjrjg
DIAMOND DEALKR & JEWTLEK

..IIIUS IHIHI.IH I.ILTEn WAItP
AT0HE3 and JEWELET EEPAIBED. '.

ct,a.f cf pt,tt. i'ulii a

Owing te the deoitn. M GoIa bM ,
ctio in price of hit large and welt assorted .took

' "Diamonds,
Watchen,

. Jewelry,
'

. --. -- bilverwsre, Eto,
Tke pabllc.r. respectfnlly Invited to call and examlneur stock before purchasing elsewhere. tH i

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS

or THK

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT THB

NEW STORE
No" 704 ARCH STREET.
The undersigned (late f te fnl00, R0(rerf Brofmanuiaciuring Compuny) repect uliy announce tha

!. SiiVfpSTOidS,,V7J,.,d.Pe"ullu' su'n or the .aleliJ. ?d AKE. at Mo 7W AltJ?aifiB.yi i0DB "P'nce as nianuiacturen wil
rh.t iM.0.kep. ""'lnl bn fln.t-cl- M Goods, andlS.?bon",y PS'roniseour s ore wiU und ourp'atedI ZSJ" UDe,"01 o any ever Imnortedrind cmmay on the vuo,lm l,u. n :T. ..i";" r- - w "" ""Jare renresnnleri tn -. - -

BOWMAK ft LEOKAPD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &cl

MUSICAL BOXES.
a mil aseortmrnt ol above goods constantly eaband at moderate price the Musical Boxes Dlarin!from 2 to 10 btautilul Airs.

FAEE & BROTHER, Importera.

11 llsmtbrp

HENRY

Ko. 824 CHESKUT STREET,
Below JToartb.

HARPER,
No. 520 ATICII STREET

Mannlactu and Dealer in

Waf cries
Iine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,

81$ Solid Silver-War- e.

G. RUSSELL & 00.

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
ilKVITE ATTEhTION TO THEIR ULL STOCK

or
FANCY AKD PLAIN

SILV K It W A It E,
Of the Finest Quality. 516

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IK

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

8 20 Ho. 18 H. EIGHTH S1KEXT, Fbilada.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

IIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS ,

MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN TUB
tOUNTKY.

LACEY. MEEKER A CO.,
BEl'alL, HOUSE, (

No. 1216 CEESBTUT STREET,
WHOLESALE HwUSE,

No. 6G0 MARKET STREET,
OFFER OF TBEIB OWN MASUFACTOBK J

BA I1DLE8, 200 styles, 2U0A qualities.
HABiiEuS from aifi to asoo per set.
Mournings, Bridles, Bits, Whip, Blankets, Combs,

Brashes. Kobes, Government Harness. Plough Bridles,
Hog Collar, Padded Haines. Wood Hnrrups, TravaUing
Bags, Trunk and Valises, Lunch Baskets. Chamois,
B acking, Boots, etc

We call the at ten; Ion or merchant visiting this
market, also the cu.v retail tradeto onr lare, cheap
and varied Mock.

I9 6mrp LACET, MEEKEB A CO.

H A R Is' E S S.

A LAKGE LOl OF KBW U. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 hone. Also, part HAB
ES8, BAl-DLX- COLLARS, HALTERS eto.,

bought at the recent Government sales to be sold
at a great sacrifice W bolesalc or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment ot

SADBLEB YAM) SADDLEU Y UARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. BANSELL & SONS,
2 1$ Be. 114 MARKET Street.

WHAT
T f

IS THE BEST CURE FOB
CORNS, BUNIONS, ETC.?

' THEOBALD'S 1300TS,
No. 703 CALOWIIILI. STHEET,

He make the LaMs to suit th Keet, and Boot Fhoes,etc etc., to fit th feet. XKY liiat. (S IS lin

LANDSCAPE DRAWING CABDS, A
views, fineen In aumbar. deolgiiad

tor the lustructlon of Juveutle artlxts. Viiue, liceuis a
package. .Aviib the EVENINU TULEGKIPH. SI1CW
lOKli CLIl'fEB etc., U1 be iound od sale at tha 'Ml VYWtt 8TANI. ...

H. W, eorner 8ETBSTU tad cufiiSWX 6ut.


